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Figure 4. Specialization to upper and lower elevational zones. a) across all species collected in the different 
taxonomic groups and b) only including species in which >4 individuals were collected. The lower zone was 
350m to 1280m and upper&zone 1450m to 2170 m. Asterisk above bar indicates significant difference using 
Pearson’s χ2 test (P < 0.05). Specialists are species which are only found in one of the zones.  
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Figure 5. Taxonomic differences in specialization to upper or lower elevation zones. a) across all species 
collected in the different taxonomic groups and b) only including species in which >4 individuals were 
collected. The lower zone was 350m to 1280m and upper%zone 1450m to 2170 m. Different letters above 
bars indicate significant differences among groups using Pearson’s χ2 test (FDR correction χ2, P < 0.05). 
Specialists are species which are only found in one of the zones.  
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Figure 7. Specialization across four vegetational zones. a) across all species collected in the different 
taxonomic groups and b) only including species in which >4 individuals were collected. Different letters 
above bars indicate significant differences among groups using Pearson’s χ2 test (FDR correction χ2, P < 
0.05). Specialists are species which are only found in one of the zones.  
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Figure 8. Taxonomic differences in specialization across four vegetational zones. a) across all species 
collected in the different taxonomic groups and b) only including species in which >4 individuals were 
collected. Different letters above bars indicate significant differences among groups using Pearson’s χ2 test 
(FDR correction χ2, P < 0.05). Specialists are species which are only found in one of the zones.  
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